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The ose and cope of his nquiry. 
e Methodi st isc pal Church i n h er r -
am for hr i st·anizing the v, or l d ha s always reali e 
t at she must st r etch out her two rms ~ evan eli 
tion and e ucation ~ in order to aw peo le out 
uper tit·o., i gnor nee n d knes ·into the light 
a nd ha n s in C rist esu ~ ·Ver here she 
g e s 1e has encour ged and esta li shed an educa ti nal 
pr gr • ·st· n t laces h gh valuation u 
~omen ~ nd the · et _odist Church ha fo d th t to 
rin.o- o to her rightfu at tus s1e must e give 
o p rtuni t e .. h i t w when the rission 
nted in ndia ~ 18 7 ' 
' 
s e at once began education 1 
"'ork alo g with her vangeliz tion a nd the e uc t 0 
of irls n·i wom 1 s been an inte a l part of er 
'{0 
• 
I t sh 11 e ur pose thi s i n uir to 
tr t e his tor d eve1 pmen f the e uc ion 
fo r irl an w men in orth ndia under t h au pice 
of the 1 ethodi st pisco a.l Church. h pter I deals 
- ~=--= 
2 . 
•t the ener 1 phi c 1 , is tor ~ ca and r eli"'ious 
ck . ound ~ an Ch pter 'I th the e u cati o of 
·omen pr i r to the en tr nee of t e fle th dis"' i s co pal 
c i o n a ~ Cha t I an IV re he 
t A f e st ti ti c s nd re s lts t e 
w k ~ s 1 out oo for th futur ~ r e g iven i n 
C a te 
t i im s si e to tre t 11 the 
rdin ch 0 s aep -tel t a..Yl. since one or two Wi ll 
f e s ~e ese t t i ves 0 the 'lho l e , sh 1 
di s cus re t en t the s bell Tho urnC l e e 
s r ep ese t • the dev _o ment f m t e dc....y choo l 
t t e ghe· ed.uc. ion f women. , e 'lor d b 
· rd n ool , bein tl ·irs t t e ounded , I 
de serve t e co ed a the re r es nt tive i n t s 
· sc;u s t 16 h 11 J s 00 1 3 n 
, 
th o t~, a l s t ~e n 
''W e ~rt entn .c , 0 t J.. 
·---
1 t_ ou :r. t he l e n 
e ..; h o s -,.. e e uc ti n 1 , t he- come _ore th 
v n eli s tic 'lOr-~ ~ which · s no t ur Of1e t o tr eat 
e e . 
Sur of r teri l s .. 
· . e s u g e a. i· st severe s i tion , 
3 
T 
:J .i-.• :'2 . d. 
, e t 
1c. ve ee r· ..... 1 e to co ect : ·:.e .. 
J.._ ' e ee _ h .J..O ' 
t -_• i a. Eince !. ~ - .(> ¥ ol t ' .e OLfe_ -.. -
IlC "' e .., CJ.Y .1 l. ... e • }-e ''.0:1 _p t l;e ... .... .I. 
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• 41 
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iv ~ f ' ff en tli. B ~ionc.:. F . i ~ L 
...... f ,_, 1 e · !l:c ent F l' i n ~ · s s o 
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interest for alien pr ince and alien peasant , rich 
and poor ~ bon d and free ~ the one land that all II 
men desire to see, and having seen once wo uld not 
give up tha t glimpse for t he shows of all the 
res t of the globe combined." 
Thi s gives a picture of India and the dis -
t r ict wi t h hich we are interested in our discussion i s l I 
in the north- c entr 1 part ; roughl y bounded on the west 
and south by the Gange s~ to a point between ca .. •npor e 
and Benares ; ext ending to the north i n to th e snow line 
of the Hima laya ounta i n s , and on t he east by the 
boundari es of the Provi nce of Oudh. 
2. We of the United States b oast of th e 
maj estic be auty o f our snow-ca pped "Rockies" mounting 
up into the eth erial blue of the heavens , and t he Ita -
lians of the s plendor of the grea t Alps with t hei r 
ja gged pea.lcs a But e ven this be auty i s no t comparable 
in splendor a nd sub limity to what the Himalaya of f ers 
with her Mount Everest piercing its snow- ·cla.d h ead far- i 
ther into t he deep blue dome above than any other peak 
in the YlO r l • I s it any wonder t ha.t t he "heaven- ki s s i n g 
hills" with their surrounding i r ridescen t , opal-like 
glory , ever playing around them, should call worship ers 
up the steeps as a magnet draws the steel filings? 
Within the heights of th ese mountai ns lie embedded the 
II 
si 1 ver lakes ,mirror i ng i n the i r clear waters the b eaut y 
1.. Mark Twain. 
4. 
f .. · e eaven .. t s ere the ei hto, fed b t e 
nows f the im 1 ya.s , that s rin san r ·vu ets make 
th i w d the stee s lo es an form he great 
s r·· vers , 
-
the dl s . ut1ei, the an es 
the r put 
-
shrin Y rsh · ppers e 0 ted 
• 
n the n _ f these rivers as they wen t i r wa 
to tb.e 1a·· . s below~ 
ndia 1 
. e great orest 
e t t ' o is e berant d eaut i f u 
ima !< ount ins a e f or 
e een scenes f fu hun in exp ditions . 
a. us b 
trun cs , 
an tree , w"th its _undre s o camp nion 
sever b een a n ob "ect of wonder and interest 
tot _e westerner . T e countr with i ts h ' l si es and 
een v 1eys , an a 1imate ~ : in fr om th tro ica1 
e t to co ld o winter , has f or one , touched b the 
beaut of nature , most interesting exam l e o tbe 
onder of _m t er nature . 
3. atural e ources . 
I di abounds natural resources . 
Coal~ etroleum ~ salt ~ copper • building stone , marble , 
slate~ etc .~ are the chief minerals . The great f orest 
roducts ; the rich miner l s and the marvelous ower 
of the te s of the Himalayas would make one expect 
the countr to aboun i n wealth. The traged is t e 
5 
11 
dire poverty i i'lh i ch the people are foun ~ e hall 
f nd the cause of th i s in t he relig ious belief o the 
people. 
D. Historical hlrve • 
1 The eo l e . 
a. The original people o Indi er 
the avid a.ns , a snake-wor shipping ~ raw meat eating 
people ~ who i nhab i ted t e section to t e north-west . 
he Ko arians , tre e- or hi pping pe ople , lived i n the 
a unt incus ranges i n the north~east . a very earl 
eriod the noble an a c e fr om the nor th- est f orced 
i t s way thru the north-western pass in the Hiw~laya 
ou:ntains d conquered ~ f irst the Drav~dians 1 an 
a s t hey pus ed eastward and southw rd brought under 
subjection the K l ar ians and other hill pe o les . 
b . The people di d not make t i 
conque t wi t hout ~edifying their race ~ for amalga 
tio took pl a e , and al though the caste syst em was 
inaugur ted to res erve the purity of the race , none 
of t he pureAryan stock i s f ound i n ndia t oday . 
c . The Engli sh were attracted t o India 
b trade ~ and thr ugh the E st dia ra ing Company , 
which was f ormed in 1600~ began to gain a f oot old in 
6 . i 
-----1 
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t he co untry~ The battle o a sse , 1757 ~ · 
beginning of politi cal control. e netwo r k of Britis 
centro was gradually fi led up until after the grea t 
epay utiny · n 1857 India was transferre to the 
roVJn . 
We c nnot approve o many of the i n-
justices done t o the ndi n people i n t his long ru e 
of the st ndia Company but the vision of the "long 
1 ok" as reve l ed t hat t he Briti sh urisdiction has 
pr oved to be great bles ng to the na tion. I t wa 
during Lord i_liam Bentinok's go ernorship that the 
mends 
influence became more evident. oa.ul ay com-
as fol lows : 
"He aboli shed c ue l rites ; he effaced 
iliating distinctions ; he gave liber ty to 
e xpression of public opinion; hi s constant 
s d w s t o elevate the intellectual and moral 1 
c .. a.racter of the nations committed to hi s charge . " 
E. Reli ious Conditions of Indiaa 
1 . Earl imistic , (b) . Ved i c. 
India i s the home of religions . The 
Abori g nes ~ befor e the invasion of the yan race , wer e 
God. 
1. 
tree- worshipping people of strong animistic 
The yans came i n \vith their beli ef in one 
t _e Brahman priests worshipped th Spiri t 
Br ief History of the Indian eoples. 
7. 
s. 
-~-~ ----
requir ed the Aborigines to go beyond the form 
1 worship common to them. The Braham literature, 
re rig ous r i tual and phi losophy were embodied in the 
Vedas the sacred books. The priestl caste ~ the 
Brahm ns ~ alone had the ke to this sacred literature, 
hence the masses of the people l ved on in ignorance 
nd 9 persti tion with ut the chance of an education. 
The Brahman religi on i s founded upon 
the b lief in one God, Brahma ~ who is a mere concept, 
not a personal ity. Br ahma i s a great substanceless sub-
stanc out of wh·ch came tman~ or man~ who became 
mixed up in e er ence , · nd is b ture of the same 
ubst nee a s Brahma , The esire then of the Br n 
i s to be absorbed b ck int o the bos , of rahma , out 
of exper i ence of pain. alva t i on is freedom f r om 
pain nd suf feringe Sue a religion Wi l l do nothin 
to ma _e the world more enjoyable ~ to bri ng advancement 
and e ucation to the peopl e , for the desi re is t o get 
out o the wor ld as quickl as possib le ~ to lose one's 
i ndiv duality by absorption into Brahma . This form of 
relig·on and philosophy of l i f e i ngrai ned into the 
li fe a people creat es a barri er to educati on which 
can s arce~ be broken throu h. 
1. • hearn , Vi. S. 
(c) Buddhi s t ic., 
Buddhi sm ~ Which started from t he 
Hindu antheistic conception of the 1miverse ~ grew up 
i n th midst of this Brahmanic religion. The philoso -
phy o the Brahman is that of a visionary ideal ist , 
wp.i l e of the Buddhist is diametrically opposed to 
it. b i ng that of th e pr acti cali s t . 
Buddhism says pe-rcept instead of concept 
i s at the center of the uni verse. Her e one l oses in-
ality ·by being ab sorbed into the mat ter of the 
conformity t o the laws of the universe 
religion of the Buddhist . Out of th i s beli ef i n 1, 
the sorpti on of the indi vidual soul i nto the perce pt 
grew belief i n the transmigration of souls . The 
1 soul to surrender all desires , everything, and 
m to the Jaws of nat ure . I f he were seeking t o 
orbed into a percept he woul d not be tryi g to 
h i s environment but to conform to it Super -
ignorance are the products of such a reli -
gion ; can be no desire to educate and uplift 
would not be cordormity to , but 
of, environment. 
2 . Later Religions . 
a . .iodern Hinduism is f ar removed from 
9. 
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1. 
Vedi religio " y coming in cont ct wi th 
sit has been modifi d and changed until 
scarcely be recogni ed b its founde 
• 
"Th oretica.ll Hinduism starts from the ed , 
d acknowl e dges i ts divine authority. But, 
ractically , we have een that induism t kes its 
rigin from ma sources . " ' 
is the j oint product of Brahmanism, Buddhism, 
e no1- Aryan religions . It has come to sanction 
and de d tion of the womanhood of Indi 
t e positio he ld under the old Vedic 
b . Buddhi sm; as a sep r te religion , 
actically been driven out of ndia , ut not 
it had its profound i nfl uence upon Hinduis~ 
still lives in forth Indi a by the embodi -
of its pri cip es in the mo ern religious 
c . ohammed nism s brought to Iniia 
inva i ng armies from the northwest . he 
of conversion was forcing adherents at t he point 
s~ord , and the religion gained great ower . 
ligion is monotheistic , but the Mo s lem conception 
is "the worst fo rm of monotheisql whic has 
Lux hristi, page 52 ~ 
ter, w. w., of the Indian eoples. 
o. 
"I t is f t l is u • 
th dr wning s 'i t is 
· 1 o od 1 • ---Its spirit i s hostil 
sa ~ and nt o erant in the ext rem • rule 
op os d to mo ern education ~ ~~d i n literac 
eopl e are be lo 11 o t1 e faits exce t 
t he ni i stic The K r s full o rrors an 
supersti tions ~ p mi ts f l sehoods and per etuates 
aver ~ pol ~ divorce nd the degrad tion 
o w manhood." ' 
oslems div ce r 11 ·o from or l s and into 
such a conditio -Chri stiani t i s endeavoring to instill 1 
er i de la of freedom n Christ Jesus ~ and to in 
the b ef i n a God who is ful l of mere te der-
ess . 0 e of the ost . ffective s to do t hi s s t o 
give the people an d ti o t nd t each t e t he 
v l uation of wo n ~ who h s held a d ded positi on i n 
1 dui sm ~ uddhis. and ohammed nis • 
d . C is t nit • 
1) e ve given a brief aumme.r o 
t he lea · g religions o Indi.a wi t h wh i ch Chri tiani t 
s t o deal in tr i ng t pres nt the Christ who c n 
ead the people ut of the clutch of ignor ance and 
despair into 1 ght and happiness . 
Trad tio says that Christiani ty entere 
I ndia p ss_ l y a s far b c' s the f i rst centur of the 
Christian era. ecord are scare nd obscured by 
tr dition ~ henc we h ve v r li t l e knowledge of thi s 
1. Bisho 1 • The C i s tian Conquest of 
ge 0 • 
1 • 
arliest mission; l.ts i nfluence was not l asting upon 
th Ina· pe p l e .. About the mi le of the t h i r t eenth 
century :li e Fr anc i sca n and Dominica orders egan 
cti vi t i es in so uthern I n i ~ ut nothi ng of great 
i mport ne e was ac ompli shed unt i Franci sco Xavie , 
f t r the landing of the ortuguase i 1498 ~ b egan hi 
w rk there .. Christ · ans grev in numbers u..nder the ru e 
of t he r tugu.e e ~ ut t he spir it manifest was not a 
C s t · iz g influence ~ i t wa s Cl i stiani t farced 
on the eople b a temp ral p wer wh "ch so of te 
f 1 ws - oman Catholici:sm.. I t was not chan e o f 
eart but merely a c nge of le i ance wh i ch left the 
c n verts without the b _essing of Chr i sti i t i n it 
r o e r se se . e numbers ncreased until the seven-
t t cen tur ~ a fte r v;hich there was such a rapi d 
decline that b, the close o f the eighteenth century 
not ing r em i ned but uins ~ 
( ) The East ndia Company had een 
operating i n In i a i ght., ye rs before it occured 
to vhem t erect the £irst Clrristian church e 
i ndus w re not at all favarab i pres d vii th the 
eligion they re l'esen+ed as i s show i n t _e f ol l wi n 
uot tion : "Christi n eli io ! Devi l reli ·ion ! 
Chri s t· an uch drm ; muc do v.rr ong , mu , h beat , much 
2 
.. 
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• For the s t 0 e of ,1[ n , ee 
r ' 1 
~ -----i t i u I ... ho s is ne to r un a 'l , v t 
' I 
• 
2 . t 0!1 11 • 
v { c ti ent 
d equ st t lith m • n le 
s 6 w t e h i a teem i w ich ~ men were 
e .. ne e t t e agw anu , prescr 'bes pos i -
t'v i s ent fo r a nts ~ho kee p aw y r ort. sc 0 
their bo s fter five l t ei i r ls r ten ea 
of their respe t• ve ges .i- s t app t at i rl 
u t v - e · uc tiona advanta e t th 
o s . le have e i ve c that ther were vome of eat 
e r i , i e r li er e i ' s his or exten 
eve n i to me di ev i e .. C ud 't t J 
v rnment scho ol ste • s r c d r vidence o 
f rme at t i nments of 7ome san a ent 
f i ntr duc i wester_ e~ucation ·n t he mine teenth 
centur • ntere stin e f llo 
ils w s ar ~ the au hte 
ne , ra an , and o tsho e 11 her 
ro t e s d si s ters l e i ngw he w s 
ontemporar with T bur ~ the au thor of amil 
ma n ; and she employed her el uent pe on 
v r i us su jects , such sa tronomy ~ me 'cine , 
and eogra h ; er wor s of the tter scri -
ti n were much admi e • r ained a vir n 
11 her life ~ and di ed much admired or her t alen t 
n etry • rts an sciences." 3 
3 . u t d ro 
~· 
I • 
----;-_ 
Ot er inst ce are given where woman 
ve chive praminenc i n liter ture j sc ence an 
art . Th~ s ol d ideal became so comp e t el obscured t 
1 greatl augmented by t he i tro uction of the "Pur h" 
stem o- the ~os lems ~ th t it was only with the i nflu -
ence o western educatio ~ wh ch br ought the int erest 
i t reee h ~ ' tba.t these acts have bee revea l ed 
to us Wo n have come to be rega.rde s inca: 1 of 
being e ucated ; educa ion i s not onl unnecessary but 
osi ti vely hurtful to woman. lo i s to be managed 
b ber husban ; and for centuries it has been consider-
d n eoessar to k eep her ignorant that she rna be 
ble ; that she may be more ch rming e follo -
quotat o will l l ustr t the eduoabi l it of m n 
s consi ered by man of the i ndu nd hamme ans 
f ndia. : 
"When one of the first o n ssi onari 
reposed t Br f\~an t hat sh t eac h s wi f e 
t read , he repl ed : ' Women have no brni s t o 
. l earn ou can tr to t eac 1 m v. i fe . an if u 
succe d w·11 br i n my cow and you ma attempt 
to teach her . " 1 
3. a. While the men of dia are 
illiterate th T ar not uneducate • are educated 
i reparation of food ~ (b ) i n ceremonial • and 
} in needl e work . Girls ar taught by their mot er 
1 . B ton ~ J~es .. Educ ation p. 107 • 
17 
ow to :pr epar fo o for the fa.mi ly . Women, ev of 
the hi at caste •· haTe to prepare the food for their 
us nds ~ ' which r quires much skill someti s. Great 
harm muld come to bo th her husban and herself if 
the least detail were omitted~ hence,the Hindu girl 
1 instruct d with most religi ous care in the distinc-
t! ns and usages f · er caste" i n the pre aration of 
t he f ood nd car of the cooking utensils. 
.. ~he mother must t ach the girl th 
mythol y of the countr and the forms and various 
ceremon es of idol worship ; a lso the portion of the 
sacr d writings which teaches her duty to her husband. 
The oral meth d of teaching i s necessar ~ sine the 
mother does not know how to read and wri te . ost girls 1 
earn some needl -nork ~ weaving , etc. 
B.. The Influence Leading to the ~ew Status of 
1. The Rule of the Br-itish. 
The l ast spark of the old i deal of 
enligh nment f or her women had so far died out i n 
India that the fan of western education and religion 
wer necessary t o start i t glowing again ~ and faintly 
1 the li ht is beglnning to send its rays out into many 
-~ 
I 
18 
-1 
I 
I· 
art of th Empire . The modern epoch i s ~ in 
naissance ~ having been given i ts i m etus b 
The .British Government i n 
part ; a 1 
the est . ll 
nd a has 
ot 1 ys favored an promoted femal e education but 
has open d the country to missionary activiti es m oh 
have di s seminat d the ideal s that demand the education 
of wome I 1854 the Government became ore interest • 
ed created the syste o f cooperation t he 
I 
missionari s ~ · 1hereby Grants-in- aid w re allow d th I 
s si on schools which would me t c rtain requir ent • •I 
s has een a grea t fi ci e lp ~ : n - with thi 
m th and cooperat· o the mi s ons ha v been bl 
t do m ch more than they c uld otherwi se h ve ceo -
lished. 
2 . Scho ols for ome ior to the e 
o the ethodist urc di . 
• si o Schoo s • 
s . mah .. r hm n f er ore , 
tt ted irls ' s 00 8 s e r l as 807 . 00 fter 
s . i erc I rs . ws and s . a erl , wives o:f 
• 
i 
I Bapti t ssi rie , ened sc 00 s in aloutta , but 
t e e t m dst dverse crit ici sm and opposi -
t" hi e al ost dr ve them to despair . In 1818 not 
V/0 i 00 , 000 could read f ce of sue 
----~ 
---
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co.£ d · t oon ap eal was made to England for he p . i ss 
ry Coo e came i n answer in 1821 and labored as a 
missionar for twent - three year s . By the year 825 
there were thirty schools organi zed with f our hundred 
pupi l s enrolled .. 
Instruction in these schools was ver 
1 20. 
rudimentary ' n ecessi t ted by conditions ~ and t h e ver 
limited - t ime the pupils coul d at tend. Simple i n true- :' 
tion i the Scriptur s was i~qluded in the ourricul~~ . 
Ot er cities and. centers followed ~ but slowly ~ this 
sche e f educati on . Stati stics of the irst half 
century of endeavors would ~ on the surface , be qui te 
disooura ing ~ but we ur~eservedly accredi t great 
i mport nee to t hese few years of germination. he 
oi was being ~·epared ~ the s eed sown ~ the ground rvras 
left for cu l tivation by another generation• and et 
other destined t o re p the har vest . 
b The g·over nmen t a s very indiff r nt 
to ~ and indeed exert d a neg~tive i nfl uen ce upon t e 
:vork until 1849 when "Lord D l hous · e i nform d the 
e~ al Co oil of Educa t io th t h ncefort i ·t func-
tio s wer t it).cl ud f ema e education ~ and the 
.Bethune Sc 00 ~ VI ich h d been i vate y fo unded b 
\'. 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_ _,____ 
in ate ethu.~e ~ w s brought under the contr of 
I 
t h overnment . '' Ho iJ ve the po i c of the Gover n-
ent s been to favor d aid i s ·on c o • or 
c ool s under pr ivate mm_ .crement for gir l s rather t 1 
to · t ai n them er direct government centro 
• Relati on of issions Scho to 
Gor ermen t . 
1) e vernmen t ate of fe le 
ducat on i s th t f co eratio i private effort 
the form of Grant - n- d. i s io ry educ ation is 
t r ef ore an integr 1 p rt f the general s stem of 
di educa tio • Gr ts-1 - d ere offered any 
i nst i tut·o w i ch c u d c mp w th c rtain sti pulations 
s t bui ld s ~ umber of teachers , t extb ooks and t ue 
n structi ve • el ous instructio was per -
· t ted but di d not c m under the au th r i t o the 
Go ver ent of f ci l s . D r tments of lie nstructi on 
ere ormed ~ ins ectors p ointed and th~ examination 
c e u ur ted . 
( 2) e Educational ommi ssion a po nt-
d to or · t the d i sio Conference 1 12 
·I 
ac, t t the co er ati and f li ti n 
the missio schoo a with the ove ment are nece ss r 
f proper ed ation 
- -=--="'- - ===---== 
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e are t o be r ough to 
ducation of 
21. 
the wo e of Indi' . An exer t fro the rep r t fol ows : 
11Let i t be f r l y acknow edged that for 
ost of our schools ~ located out of the curr nt 
of mo ern act ivity ~ i nsp ction from vli. t out the 
is sion and r egula t.' ons e· for ced f rom without 
re a educational neoessit ~ . Supervisio and 
i nspectio y the Government re al so a source 
of s tabi lity." 1 
( 3) Reli i ous instruction in sue __ 
. aided ec oo s i s t '"' e made optional . he policy is 
a foll 01 s : 
"I .~. such a i ed i nsti tutio a the managers 
re to hav perfect fr eedom to give reli i ous 
instru:tion of wh tever kind they ple sa ; 
wi t hout i nterference from , or even wit out 
notice by ~ the education author i ti es appointed 
b the Government. n.t 
4 ) Th quest ion of vernacular or 
• gl_sh as the medi for i struction has received 
uch consideratio an the ost. sat sfactory so l ution 
s the eci s ion tm t the vernacular s 1 be stres sed , 
d d the media the ~ imar and i nte d a te 
choo s ~ ile gli sh ma be taught in th e mid le 
schools ~ an used as the media of i nsvruct · on for 
hi5her education. I is urged that t he vernacu l r be 
ot neglected • because i t t h, pupils have contact 
with hom oust ms and soeiet • 
o. I fluenc s whic ·i l it te gainst E uc tio • 
1 .. 
• 
• Ed·oo a ti on . 39 
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ho od whic ilitate a ainst er education . T e 
dah s stem and ear l marriage re 'ts rch en emie s 
Ve- lit tle be o d he _os u mentary e u.c tio- can 
be effe ted til ra.di al e i s rna e i n the 
t '\'h i ch g'rl s narri ed .. 11o'II she m . be tak 
0 the ch0 n time a.f te ten o twelve years o · 
I 
, n d too ften , she ' ops b ck into co a. 
i l it r y ~ f r she h sn't ~a t i t in enou h 
t at she i ght :D llow up~ er instruct..i. on . ot onl 
s e r l marr i e t e gre~test o st ole i n th wa~ o 
due tion because it t al:es t ~::e a ild so earl ~ ut 
bees. se i t cuts hort t he suppl of t eachers .. 
T e d ·· s t ru t f t · e e o e i wester e uc -
tio c r_s er .,_. m, i e s of cas te ; n eneral l.a t !.~ 
f th de i fo educatio _ ve 11 eatl'" 
l!!t rd t he !'Ogress 0 e b t tl e a ainst il ter 
er i f e ent stes c not in le i the 
VI t ho 1t be comin · c nt nated , and s "'- .( ~ 
sib e t ave suf .J _ _. c · ent numbe of c . oo s fo:~ 
th r y f · a~ s w en u t st !.:. 
v ebb t i l c f c c b e nl:: thro u th 
23 
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Dr . ut ~ w · t 1 · s f i ly • w s or c e t 
·lee to t e ' nt ins before is v.urk w s sea ely 
b~gun , end there he t ok r_fu in the de ~ghtful 
i l. T t i the "sno range" of the 
ta. ' n 
• Rev. • ey ., :ni ev • ierce , lit 
t _eir f 'lies , oin Dr . ut1e aini Tal i n the 
s .in of 1858 , where t e work o the · ssi was 
re- inst ted aft r the 2tor 40 iah ars s an 
f the Churc h issionar Society of Jand , wh 
ini Ta l ke t e l angue fluent1 r, oined th 
· ss· on ~ and rendered a. much eeded service to tt.e 
· ssio ries i n cquiring t e langu.a e an getti . 
the work esta 1 shed .. 
c. e mi ss~ n in Arth ndia ~as founded 
preeminent1 as a preac hing mission and there were 
great mis ivins ong the missio~~ries when so much 
f their time was talcen:. u vi th t _e schools. The 
.Mission oard at home ~ too ~ was slow to propo te 
xtensi vel the educational work . When the report 
eme of ev. Th burn 1 s work in Paori , 186 6 ~ to t e 
effect t h t " schools are to be the chief ~ if not the 
n l reliable graun of succ ess of the mission to 
28 . 
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t ose o le , n no t the co soho 1 • - - -
h. boar ing scho " o the o rd Th atti tu • 
·s seen from the follovdn t aken fro the m report : 
"But do s no t t is change the 1 
gro d of Christian missions? The pre ching o 
the s e 1 h s e n eld t e the si , an 
schools and printin pr sses a s auxi liar 
there to." ' 
T.hes s cho o s t firs receiv d no e ini e 
ans n consideration , ot d a tors, but mini tar • 
·w re c 11 d u n to fill the ost as miss onar es 
·1e this sh oul d e the at co ide atio ~ educa-
tors ~ i 1 sts in their fi 1 , s u ld e sent to 
t e m ssion,. he c urch ere ~ as at home ~ n ee d both 
the " ophet" n " eacher " . 
Dr. B tler ~ self ~ nsidere the schoo 
s a "side issue" ~ - ut ecess r re uisite . as 
'le can ther fr m the ol owin quotation : 
"I reference to schoo a ~ it may b remr :ed 
that t 1 st ne rna e and one femal choo 1 t 
each our stat ions and principal preachin 
places may e regard d as a necessity , hich we 
must meet, vere •t onl to su~ 1 the children 
of our agents and converts with a Chr " sti en 
educatio But the cro or of thes schools a:r 
ope for a 1 t ose 1ho choose to enter t em, 
on the unw vering condition o caepting the 
r ligious s ell as the secul ar i nstruction 
im arted in them. - - - - As to xt e in our 
chool system beyon this necessit t here i s not, 
I believe ~ a divided opi ion among the r thren . 
ot one o our number certainl but woul ra ise 
0 f . p't . 1867 .. 
hi s voice gainst n encumbrance of this soil 
which ~ro uld be fo und to hinder our missions :from 
beco ~ng pre-eminently ' a preachi~~ mission' t 
the native population .. "! 
!l.'he atti tu.d of the missionari es changed 
as to the importance and value of the e uoational phaa 
f _e mission ~"«>rk .. Before the close of he first 
de c d Rev. I . J .. Scott xpress s his convi ction of 
the value f the schools s follows : 
"I have be en led to look upon the car ful 
management of school as most important. The 
establishment of a school i n a village secur 
an introduction for and attention to t he 
missionar in a manner hardly acquired in any 
other way. Then an o portunit is afforded of 
seeking to make impre s sion on the impression-
able mind of youth. It is gratifying to see how, 
in some of these schools ~ pupils are becomi ng 
acquainted v: i th the facts and principles of 
Christianity. " ~ 
Rev. F • Sp ncer re orts that : 
"To promote the in erests of this we dee 
one of onr most important d ties ; while it ·s, 
indeed ~ a most delightful task . We espe ially 
reali ze that the t orough relig ous and 
Christian training of th e youth of the nd is 
one of our mos t mi ghty agencies in evangelizing 
the masses .·" 3 
gain .fr m ~ev . T. s. Johnson: 
"If Chri s tian e ucation can be given to 
the girls of the country, the people \nll 
so n be brought to Christ . " J.l-
D,. G rls ' edu.aation was taken up \vit great 
difficult y , a ve before dicated ~ and cont·nued 
-----..,......-~--= ~-=-~-= ------~ 
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to lag behi 
t hr ee i 
wome. h e d i 
t he fforts put jb th fo r boys ~ due to 
fact o s 1 ) the d egraded position 
ndi a ~ ( 2 ) the 1 o of w man mission-
ri es ~ ' for only m en c ould reach wome1 ~ 3) t .e 
eo 1 of th e Chri stian churc d ot t a ed up 
t o s ee that woman s defini te art t o p y in t he 
public "c r ing on" f the ng . they dn 1 t yet t 
gotte away from the ol d ide that "wo e are to ee p 
silence i meetings". . e diff cu l ty with which 
f emale education was begun may be re lized from a 
s t ement b • Duff~ ''You migh t s w 11 attempt t o 
lift the l oftiest peak of the Himalayas and throw it 
into the Ba o~ enga l as t o attempt fema l e educa tion 
in India. :n He resigned hi s effort s i despair , but 
a t r attempts were succe sful nd the chan gi con-
d · t ion of the wome of Indi toda is a monument to 
the noble men and women by \"dlO e effo r t s the ent er-
pri s e w succ ssfully launch ed. 
l l the work during this period bet ee_ 
858 and 1870 was c arri ed on by the Parent oar d of 
t: church an wherever a stati on was opened schools 
f or gir ls were organized if there ~as a lady in the 
· ssion to care for the work .. I t was at first hard 
3 • 
to get pu s r ts 1er d's us tful of t he 
missio ,r·es and refused to send the girls,. s io 
ut r ev n offered the mothers pay to l e t t e r 
da .. te .s enter the school .. T e oti ves o t: e mi s s -
i n r i s were misundersto d . he fact that the gir 
ee ed due ti c uld ot e impre s ed u n their 
ds e thought "N utah" gi ls were 11 11 
e ded edu.c t• 0 and i t was feared the miss·o r i e 
w nt d t em for t s urpos e . A Hindu father who a 
ourt us y told tne dvanta es f the educa tion of h' s 
girls conti u e t refuse t o send them to the school 
d -"final disc osed h · s reas on ~ sho·lli ng .is utter 
mi sunderstandin of th otive bac of the school , 
" t inter est do you h ve in making au hter s 
I 
tc girls?" ~a. But er describes th i s beginnin 
a s follows : 
"1e v conmenc-..d our l ittle s hoo l in the 
Bazaar , ut do think it is the h rdes t i nd 
f miss ·a ry w r k ! l e g early i the mo=ning 
and sit in close , sm ky , hot naive room 
We us every e f ort to coax the ·· r ls i ut 
the are ti id ; they s we are going t o lidna~ 
th m ~ t o send t em to forei parts . The do 1 t 
s e to want o l ea to read ; t~ey don ' t w nt 
t learn to sew ~ r o get leap cl o h or to . 
ave their ces w shed . e da last v,eek we 
s ix li t tl girls . 'le te ach the to re eat 
or t1 .. D ' t you thin thic:- i s di s - · 
? Yet this is how we must v.o rk her ~ 
o hop nd trust bein t_ e om e 
1 . Bu 1er , C ementina . er 
page • 
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od has ven d 
beco e Hi s inherit 
r n that even these 
ce . " ' 
were t 1e di ffic u lt es e_ co~~t ered in 
t ose day s of pio eerin ~ d rave did the eroic 
'l·ves of t he ssionari i ve t heir services n the 
b tt l e ag inst he ' 1 i terac o India t s gir ls n 
men. 
• 
d f Sc co s Or ni zed . 
The girls 1 school s estab l ished du:ring this 
eri od were the ci ty and vill a e day schoo s , or han-
a boar n s chool s ~ ic were t o be a ff i i ate 
wl : overnment schools ~ A class i me 'cal i nstruc-
tio was a l so begQ~ . 
e i r at sc ol s were made up o e orives 
nd dau hters f inquirer s and l ow cast gir l s who 
caul be i duced to co e ~ These cl sses met the 
veran s of the mission houses , un er a tr ee 1 in a 
r nte room ~ or most an~rviThere th co\ld gathe a few 
ir l s t oD"et' er . Later perma ent places were rovided 
f or some f he school s . 
F . Curri'cul um. 
T e curri cul consisted h i e fl of t h 
r udi ments of e uca tion. h merest e l ements read-
t le r t • i s s C • 
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i ~ writ ng and ari thmet ' c were int r o uced . side 
fro t h is i b l e ~ pra er and religious t eachi ng v1ere 
gi't"en . were 1so ·nstructed i n cl eanl i ness , 
nee l ewo nd ome ee in • 
G. Gr owt and E~ans ' on of the Schoo s i n 
ai ni T 1 858- 1 869 .. 
e first gir ·s• c oo l wa s be t ' ni 
T 1 i t he s ummer of 1858. s . " owles g t here i n t 
the miss ion hous e a number of girl rom the w r_ ing 
_ sse s L the ba zaar and by the en of . the season 
s i xteen b e_n enrol led 
Re v .. Tr1oburn w s p oi n t ed. to aini al · n 
5 0 ' ,., , n as s ' n2: le man he had attempted n a uca-
ti n r wo en , nd hence no school war k co:;. t ~ nue 
e e f or girl except s th 1 dies f rom t e ~ S sion 
n he .Lains c me u duri... g tl'.lt3 ot season 11hen t ey 
gathered the irls ro u:.fld the:n f or i nstructi on. H s 
r r i e \"1 it s . D wney ear l 1862 ~ cha ed t h e 
s i tu t ' on · nd the at once p ned irls 1 choo l 
i ch 'I s p ened at t he e i ~ni!l of the hot seas n . 
_e ex e cted op ositi on fr m t he p~ o · ~ e · t we e 
surpri sed as a f ew g~· l s from t he poorer f m'lie 
nrolle and t -e numbe rs r a · 1 i creased ~ irls 
34. 
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fr the be tter f amil es be a.'tl to t t eLd ..... fi 11 
t h dau ter of the i hest r ati ve of:ficl l encoura e 
them y enr'"'lli n .. S 'cl _opeful expe t t ion w 
i the bud b"~ th ove::-- ea er ess of the ped 
hris i n 8 . tant who b :.... "1 t 0 st tl a:'- hi ste · 1 
. ls he ri t ian s c' v7hic bei ng i were n 0 t t 
no·sed about , bee me a •ar _n , wh · c ke t l ~e 
t l 0 vra"' a nO. l c ed. a se 
-
us c eek pon t ..... e 
•ror' .. The sc c ntL ue lt 1 v;ever ~ or 1 c~ s te 
glrls ld y the c l se of the sea on oth ers ha 
be o;11e i n er .::te in t heir gi~' l '"' l due tion ~ ri e 
ir.tg bro u@l t to 1e Sunday services . T ... e . cho 
r ved bet er e r>_s c ss t o the ho es a __ t 
:uch r er an l "' .- ..J II..J stru ... ted sc ool fo r b ~-s . 
8 \~ rl~ o enco - i 1 beg,n w s ve:r 
soo _ · oke up by t 1e de t 1 of ,'f ::: . · 1 o '.rn t "l vemb 
1 2, v. •• not res. •ne a ::1en t s : c. o r;l i _ 
h ent r d ,. • s work 
85'"' .. 
Au u~ 2 th ~ 1858 Dr. Butle ~ ~ accom-
- :.1:!' . ie:rce eft aini a. t rv · +he 
ields uhich were r :re c t · ve . · ssi statio_ • 
I 
The - e ld. d + 
I 
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_e e test am l'l t f work was o e on;:, 
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1859 . Mrs • .Parlcer was a most faithful and enthusi as-
tic worker j and by the end of the y~ar had gathered 
fourteen girls i nto her schoo l~ and with the a id of 
Mrs . William Plunar j wife of the ne.t ive pastor ~ began 
the crusade aga i nst illiteracy in Bijnour. ~tt s . 
Parker was active in many different stations , but her 
work has been in Moradabad and the Gurhwal District 
t he most of the time, where she was connect ed wi t h 
the Girls 1 Boardi ng School . It is a marve l that she 
is today leading a life of use f ul ness i n Gurhwal , as 
the only one of this fir s t army of pioneers. The 
first woman taught i n the school here was Shulluk, 
who was a bright pupil and later was a student i n Dr. 
Humphrey •·s medical class i n Naini Ta l and became a 
very successful medical worker i n the zenanas and 
mohulla s . 
Budaon~ 1860. 
In Dece~b er ~ 1859, Dr .. Butler and Mr. 
riaugh were changed to Bar eilly and Mr . Humphrey trans- . 
f erred to Budaon. Mrs. Humphrey, who had started 
the schools i n Bar e illy • was to be the one who vmuld 
initiate t hem i n anot her city. Early i n 1860 she 
began a school for _,ir ls. The famine of 1860 gr ee.tly 
38 . 
were 
left without anyone to care for them and many were 
made over to the mission. The girls were collected 
into an Orphanage at Lucknow. 
This school was started with a few girls . 
daughters of grass cutters induced to come on the 
promise that they wou.ld be given a few pice a week . 
The compensation was more of an object than the 
education ; but dull as these girls may have been 
. 
they could not fail to receive and remember some word 
of truth. The custom of paying was allowed to gradu-
ally die out .. 
Later schools for low caste gi rls were 
,I 
! 39. 
opened and remarkab le success ensued under the i nstruc -
tion of a Christian teacher. 
The Hindu and Mohammedan women were hard to 
reach here; but after months of patient endeavor a 
school for Mohammedan girls vres organized and continu-
ed for a long time in the same place and with the same 1 
teacher. Some of the graduates of this schoo~ opened 
schools in their neighborhood ; and others taught in 
the zenanas. · ithin two years twelve schools were 
maintained. The high caste Hindu school had a zenana 
department where the girls could study in their homes ; 
1 
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co e ~ · i n ered c nveyanc es t o them ss·o r 
t i e 10 e bo s us d he r e were~ as i n 
the ot er s fr m the miss · n press t first 
ame o os.i ti to th e u s e of the Bi l e was raise d t 
but tber bo oks were accept a which contained muc .. 
C1: i sti an nst ruct o conve ed i a 1 in , s · l e , 
ner . 
Sha je p e ~ 1 860 . 
Two s chools were e stab i she i n 
S ah j ehan ore whicl: soon ew to an enrollment of 
ift pupils . eedlemr ~Yh ch ~as introduc d became 
the grea t ttract ion e Engl ' sh ladies o th 
tation u pl' ed the mat eria _s and ve orders ~or t e 
\ro r ~ and thus manifes t· n ~ interest i n he gi r ls 
and their educ ation ~ ' gre atl encouraged. the ss on r • 
or d bad , 18 0 ., 
The estab1i ment oft e schools i . 
r da.bad w di fficult bu t th t they h d een 
succ ssful and that some public sent i ment had gro m up 
· _ f avor of f emale educ a tion in t h i s decade of 
pio e ring l. S gath red from e. r ort f the oman ' s 
work i n 871 : 
"Ther as b en a gr t d eal mf i nt er st 
ani f s ed by nati ve gentlemen in t .h c i ty during 
~ - -~---==----
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the 1 st fe ears o the subject of female 
edu c a tion , and th..rough their inf uence several 
ir ls ' schools h ave been establish ed in the 
c ity - educ at d Hindu ~ who five year a o 
woul d not have c ared to bear the odium f 
having it known t hat any woman i n hi s house 
c ~ld read ~ t old me the other day j with tident 
ri e that his wife an sister had learne t o 
cad and write and that now when he wa~ sent 
f rom home his vafe could vrri t e him letter~ .n t 
H. her Educational Vork. 
1. Orphanages - Lucknow and Bare l l y . 
a Ver earl ~ Butler lai the 
tter afore t he m· ssion board of esta lishing 
orphanages for b th girls an boys . An appro riat on 
of $ 000 as granted an t he work was begun 1 58 . 
·ng to pre judice an "g1orance girls were es cia 1 
' 4 .. 
har to et . • I 
b . In 1858 the firs t rphan gi r l was 
f o d n the azaar en rought t :Mrs Butle by 
Dr'" Butler w s jub · ant over o t a i nin rr i s fi s t 
r \'1 • t wh ch to oun his r h na c 
" • as little ~ · · .. em t ~ ock- rked and 
blir e e~T a ; but she it was who ed the 
1ne of g·r r ph 1s and afterw rd this chi l d 7 
s unpromi sing i n appear nee ~ became a Ch i st n 
worker and the v'li.fe of a preac.. • " J. 
is gi rl ~ Alm r a, lake ~ s e gage i some k d of 
mission vv1 rk most of t .e time _ te r she left school. 
" di n 
rom moration 
~ i ss i on. 
ub . i n 
the • • 
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the m ssage of C rist s n. s str ngth wa s given 
her ~ and died peace f ul ly 
Mrs " · i r ce had charge of the 
i nstitution until her death in 1862 when i t was r e -
oved to i ts permm1ent home in Bareilly under the 
super intendence of • and Mr s . Thomas ~ 
a. Thi s has roved to be a mo t 
r t nt phase of t he vr rk , and • and s . 
were ~ by t astes and ducati on ~ ve well ada ted to 
t h e work of the institution ~ whi ch ha.s e er ted n 
i~ fluenc e of no mean staP~~ng i n advanc· ng t he educa-
t ion and fost er ing Chr i stian homes . 
e .. Th e ir ls pursued the s.:tb • ects of 
gr ar ~ arithmetic ~ a nd geography i n Engl" shan 
. 
Urdu; a· so readi ng and writi ng i n English~ rdu an 
i.. Fancy and p..Lain needlework ~ spinning and. 
coo ing ~ etc . were als.o taug t .. 
f . The in t i tution draws on 
Government , and encouraging reports were rece ved f rom 
their i n spe ctors . I the rep rt for 1866 we f ind thi s 
s ta. t erre nt ~ " dire t or of pub l ·c instruction ~ who 
h fre en t v i · ted t is school prono~~ces i t a 
gr e t .... ccess { an· al ys expresses himself pleased 
I fte r the r esult s e amina ti on. " 
I 
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die I nstruct ' on. 
Dr. Humphrey s w the di re eed of 
science i n the rrassion and ' vm e o i s fur ... 
u h ~ 8 5~1867 • studied e icine 1d btai ned 
degree . He ret urned 186 8 to practice me · c in o_ 
'th hi s preaching~ • and rrs .. Thom s b..ad been 
c nsi eri ng a plan for 1 ving medical i nstruction t 
. 
o. c of th bri h er gir l s i n the orpha.!'...a e . Dr . 
c d , c v surge n of Bareilly ~ had un erta.Ke t 
i nstruct a class o:f midwi es ,who were t o practic n 
the c · t ~ and su gested that the ir ls fr o::n the rphan -
ge j oin his class. is was not thought ad vi abl 
and nothin wa s done until Hump r ey r eturn d from 
rica a _d was s t t i ned t aini a l . 
Nund ishore ~ hs~ ldar of Sumbh • i n 
or ad bad Dist i t a sked • um hr e to un ertakJ a 
edic 1 cl a ss for ~o~~ t ve Christian w en. I t a s 1 
~e .i ded the c a ss ou l d e or anized wi th s me of the 
irls fr m the or h n e . und sh r e ap li ed to t e 
gover ent fo r a grant-in-ai d ~ · w ich •1as gr ted d 
the w r was be un . fter t wo ye r encoura i ng 
re su lts were se n when the ' r l s were e xamin d b 
11 governm~:.. t officia ls an.n c rti i ca te were issued to 
-------- =-=·-"-'-'c====== 
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e t of th • T_ e were quali ied. t practice , 
ss· no- as ab ut fou:rth lass gover en t lad doo tors , 
From this be i nnin it .1as realized thi s was a fertile 
fi ld ~ WJ men d tor were great l y needed to pract ce 
mo the wo en t he dah~ 
s itals and me d cal instruction be e 
a defi it e rt of the act v t of the U man' s o ei n 
issionary So iet which sent out ~r. Clara Swain , the 
fir s t la medica doctor ~ to the rient . 
Th e Government i mmedia tely o ene medi c 11 
chools f or native hri t i an ·r ls o.nd he s done every- , 
thing to encourage the wor ~ • Dr . Hum hre led the v; y 
t o ~rd opening hos ita s for wome_ all over t 
c ountr .. 
3 . B ard ng Sc ools ~ 1868 . 
Th f:r st att t at · girle r boar 
oho 1 o e rat· r a s 
is sio ry in c ge i Gurhw 1 . on those ~ ho 
ed fo r admiss'on s boarders in hi s new B 
c o 1 ~ o e ed 1867 ~ · were two gir l s of fiftee ears , 
t o came to r e are thenselves or teachin i i r ls' 
sc oo s . ~eir aren· s accompanied them and an o l der 
brot er f one of them c me ong t remin wit t hem 
=~~-~-1 
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and care for them. This was an enc ouragement t hat t wo I 
non- Christi an girls should seek admittance to a I 
Christian Boardi ng School ~ but what wa s to be do ne? 
There was no missionary lady in the place and no native 
I 
Chris tian woman * i t was not proper to keep the girls 1 
I 
t here vvi th no femal e rela tives to l ook aft er them. Mrs 1, 
· nsell came up from Bijnour to spend the hot season 
in Paori ~ so the girls were put i n her care . They 
were bright and learned rapidly . This was not perman-
ent but another effor t was ma de by Mrs . Parker in 1868 . 
Before Mrs. Parker returned. to eri ca 
in the spr i ng of 1868 she had been t ryi ng to establi sh II 
II 
a gi r ls ' boar ding school and a small beginning v1as 
made . Three gir l s had come f or a dmittance . It wa s 
hoped t hat these girls~ after receiving a simple educa - Ji 
tion* coul d be sent back into homes to become like so ij 
much leaven among the native Christians of the village s• 
Mrs . · Parker could not make ar rangements f or them in 
11orada.bad so she left them i n t he care of Mrs . Zahur -
~ ul-Haqq~ who had lived in Amroha . At £i rst the people 
~ did not take kindly to the enterprise~ but held a loof . 1 
not sending t heir girls . However a few girls were 
picked up , here and there ~ over the district unti l at 
Jl the close of the year t he number was quite encouraging . =---=-~======-~~-==--oo-=-
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CHAPTER IV. 
LATER EDUCATIONAL MISSIONS FOR WOMEN. 
11 A. Introduction. 
il We have traced the history of the mission 
I 
schools for girls in North India up to 1870 when all 
woman's work was turned over to the Woman• s :foreign 
Missionary of the Methodis.t , Episcopal Vhurch. In 
the present chapter I shall take the story at this 
point and continue it to the present time. In spite 
of the difficulties encountered and the unsystematic 
program for the schools the ladies had accomplished a 
great deal and were beginning to reap some of the 
results by receiving teachers and Bible woman from 
those whom they had taught. Even the more skeptical 
were aroused to action and a more systematic program 
was begun in 1870. 
It was early in 1866~ soon aft.er J\II;r. Thobmm \J 
had returned to India that he was itinerating in 
I 
Rohilkund• He had been studying the si tua.tion minutely!. 
'I 
The Christian conmunity was growing as more and more 11 
families in the villages expressed faith in Christ II 
I 
and embraced Christianity. Now;· While the outlines of 
48. 
a great Christian community could be traced~ it seemed 
impossible that any adequate provision fo.r the educa-
tion of ·girls could be made, and Mr. Tho burn realized 
that so long as the womanhood of the church was left 
in ignorance there could be no lasting~ vigorous 
future. 
One day~ · while Mr. Thoburn was walking 
·: through the woods '~ meditating upon the need of better 
schools~ he picked up a quill from a vulture's wing 
and amused himself making a pen. Having succeeded he 
thought it would be interesting to send a letter to 
his sister in America written with this strange pen. 
He wrote what was weighing so heavily upon his mind. 
He described his work and the difficult situation in 
which girls were placed~ and told how he thought the 
best possible way to meet the situation was to gather 
the most promising girls of the villages into a well-
equipped boarding school at some central point where 
they could be trained~ not only in Christian ways, but 
also for usefulness in future years; in the hope that 
in this way light might gradually be diffused among the 
homes of India. The letter closed with the almost 
' thoughtlessly written question~ '~ow would you like to 
49~ . 
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come and take charge of such a school if we decide to 
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mke the attempt?" Miss Thoburn1 s reply~ accepting 
the ohallenge,whioh came by first steamer was a 
surprise to her brother and was viewed with serious 
misgivings~ but the seed had been sown upon good 
ground and the fruit was the inevitable result. 
The church at home was not ready to accept 
young lady missionaries~ ' but the question of the need 
had been raised and plans began to work which showed 
God had a definite place for these young women in 
educational work inlndia. The first fruit was the 
organization of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
March 23, 1869~ under which Society Miss Isabella 
Thoburn and Dr. Clara Swain were appointed and sailed 
as the first miss ionaries of the Society November 2, 
1869~ arriving in India January 7~ 1870. 
B. The Isabella Thoburn School. 
1. Miss Tho burn went to Lucknow with the 
idea of organizing and teaching in zenanas schools but 
when she arrived and saw the need of schools~ higher 
education for the women of India bec.at~ her ideal~ and 
with this ideal uppermost in her mind she began her 
work at onoe and was privileged to continue until the 
school had grown into the first Christian college for 
=--==== =-- - =-
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women in the Orient. 
The decision upon the kind of work was not 
hard to make but carrying out the plans was another 
matter. It is not easy to intr.oluoe methods into an 
old staid society. Very little in this proposed new 
policy of female education attracted favorable atten-
tion; while a great many influences hindered. Many 
missionaries looked askance upon the plan and doubted 
that the time had come to put such a program into 
operation~ and by some it was considered even danger-
ous to · the community. UndaUnted and immovable in 
faith in God and her work the beginning was made at 
once. 
2. When Miss Thoburn reached Lucknow 
February 11th~ no buildings were available~ nor had 
any funds been provided for her work. Everything 
seemed to suggest delay; but she was not a person of 
delay when once she had set her face toward the goal. 
She was like the old prophet whose "face was set like 
a :flint". She resolved upon immediate action. Much 
difficulty was encountered in obtaining a place for 
her school, when at last she accepted the offer of a 
small building containing one room and standing in one 
of the most noisy streets of the city. Several years 
51. 
la. ter Miss Thoburn told this story of the unpromising 
beginning: 
"T.he 18th of April~ 1870~ · was one of 
the fair:; white mornings that dawn in India 
all the year round~ except during the monsoon. 
At sunrise that day~ ' the Luoknow School for 
Christian Girls was opened; not on ita pre-
sent site at Lal Bagh but in a little room 
in the bazaar in the sight and in the dust 
of all the passers-by. The beginning was small 
in numbers as in space~ only six girls being 
present. Some visitors were there to wish us 
well. Among them was the sainted mother-in-law 
of Joel Janvier~ who had come with her grand-
daughter and vl.hose grandson stood outside fearing 
that the new venture in such a place might 
awaken over•bold curiosity; but neither he nor 
his stout bamboo stick were requiredt to pro-
tect us. A few weeks la. tar we moved into better 
quarters in a vacant room of Dr. Waugh's bungalow, 
and from there in the rainy season to a rented house 
which we le~t a· year later to take possession of 
the first purchase of the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Sooiety,L a place called then and ever since 
''L al Bagh. "' 
The work at first was most discouraging but 
by persistent eff ort Mi ss Thoburn won the confidence 
, of the people and her school began to grow. The 
, question soon arose: should they admit native Christians 
only? or should they admit pupils of all races' classes, 
1 and all religions on equal terms? The decision was 
made that any girl of proper oharacter who so desired 
should be taken. It was her ideal to demonstrate that 
1 Christiana of different races oould rise above adverse 
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influences and live in harmony and love. Miss 
Lilavati Singh writes of this object of Miss Thoburn 
as foll.ows: 
"One object was the attempt~ which has 
proved a success~ to bave a school for all 
classes and races. .She said to me several 
times: 1 0f the f ·irst six pupils that came to 
meJ' two were Eurasians~ and it bas seemed to me 
that part of my work in India must be to bring 
Eurasians~ natives and English people together, 
and make them love each other'. I have not 
seen this so illustrated in any other part of 
India. I mean I have not seen any place where 1 race prejudice is put so nearly out of sight." 
Lal Bagh' or Ruby Garden~ an old palace 
where the Lord Treasurer lived in the days of the 
Mohammedan kings of Ought was offered for sale. When 
Miss Thoburn investigated these beautiful grounds and 
fo·und that they seemed just the pJ&ce for her new 
boarding school she took a bold step and negotiations 
were made with the O\vn.er ~ for a small fraction of the 
worth of the property~ who demanded p~ent in coin. 
Happy was Miss Thoburn that Saturday night when she 
11 
t 
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had delivered fourteen bags~ each containing 1000 silver 
rupees and received this property for the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society. The compound consisted 
of nine acres of grounds and the large house Which 
served as the home for the Christian Girls' Boarding 
School. 
- ==-~---- =- --"-' -=-
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1'b.e boarding department was opened January 
l~ 1872 with six boarders; four Hindustani and two 
Anglo-Indiana. The da.y scholars enrolled were twenty-
five. At the close of the year the numbers had grown 
to twenty boarders and forty-five day scholars. 
By 1884 the demands for higher · education 
had become such that the Lal Bagh High School was 
farmed and matriculation with Calcutta University 
1 effected in 1886. Jli.ss Thoburn speaks of this year 
11 as being the most prosperous year in the history of 
' the school thus far. A number of boarders had to be 
turn~d away because of lack of room. The school had 
won the respect of many of the nati vas and of the 
Government. In the Report of the Examiners for 1885 
we find the following: "In the endeavor to educa te 
native Christian women for native Christian homes the 
schoo l is eminently succenful," 
3. Two of the most promising pupils~ 
Lilav~ti Singh and Shorat Chuokerbutty~ who finished 
the High School course 1886 wanted to continue their 
1 education but there was no Christian College in all 
India. Shorat wanted to go to a medical college but 
ll 
! 
t 
she had to be a "First Arts" graduate to take the degree, 
and there was only one place where this could be got ten 
54. 
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was a non~Christian school with a strong 
1j Brahmanioal influence. Mrs. Chuckerbutty wanted 
I Shorat . to go on but said she would rather she never went 
to college than to be taught to doubt the truth of 
Christianity. When Miss Tho burn proposed the college 
plan~ Mrs. Chuckerbutty was permitted to be the first 
contributer~ at her own request~ the gift being 500 
rupees. The first college class comsisting of ~~s. 
Chuckerbutty~ Shorat and Lilavati Singh~ was begun 
~ July 12. 1886 with Miss H. v. Mansell as principal. 
The school was left in charge of Miss 
De Vine from 1886 to 1891 while Miss Thoburn was in 
America trying to recuperate and gain strength enough 
to go back. Her interests were still in the school 
and she spent much of her time trying to get an endow- 1 
ment for her college. 
Fifteen years after the school had begunll 
in the bazaar vii th six pupils the college department 11 
I 
was begun and for several years was a doubtful success; 
at one time really discontinued in the absence o~ 
Miss Thobu:rn. It was reopened a:fter her return~ 1891, 
and the standard was continually raised until 1895 the 
College became a f filiated to the Allahabad University. 
The first Bachelor of Arts degree was granted 1896. 
55. 
A .Kindergarten and Normal class were 
started in 1893 thus laying the foundations for obser-
vation and thought at the bottom~ and building a 
thorough Christian education thereon. The pupils are 
of all ages ranging from six years to womanhood. 
Lilavatl Singh~ LalBagh's foremost 
daughter~ became Profee:sor of English 1892 and as a 
member of the staff of her "Alma Mater 11 exerted an 
influence next to that of Miss Thoburn herself in 
developing fo:C the school the high standard it has al-
ways stood for. In 1896 she received her Master of 
Arts degree with second honors in the Calcutta Univer-
sity having prepared herself for the examination while 
doing full class work as teacher. 
Miss Thoburn spent the year 1900 in 
America raising an endowment for the college. She was 
joined in June by Miss Singh who awakendd interest in 
t he cause and won many friends for the institution. 
Scarcely had the new plans been put 
into operation when cholera claimed Miss Thoburn as 
its victim September 1, 1901 and tpe college lost its 
:Principal. It seemed as though "the blessing had gone 
out of this school with Miss 1'hoburn". But Miss 
Florence Nichols~ who had been acting Principal during 
56. 
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Singh as Vice-Principal,under which administration 
the college continued its pr ogr·ess. After Miss Tho-
burn's death the name of the school was changed from 
"Woman's Christian College" to "The Isabella Tho burn 
College " ~ in honor of the woman who had g iven her life , 
f or it. 
Miss Nichols returned to America in 
1908 leaving Miss Ruth Robinson as Principal. 1909 
was another year of bereavement for the college wh en 
news oame of the death of Lilavati Singh~ who had 
accompanied Miss Nichols to America to r aise money for 
the endowment fund. 
Under the shadow of this great loss 
new buildings · were started in 1910. The "Lois Parker 
Memorial High School" and ''Hazzard Memorial'' buildi ngs 
were begun this year and amidst the noise and incon-
veni ences of the builders the school was very success- , 
fUJ.. The following year the friends of IUs s Singh in 
America. erected a. beautiful hostel~ ·"Lilava.ti Singh 
Memorial" as a memor ial to the mman who had be en 
connected with the school fo r thirty years and had done 
so much to make it a blessing t o the womanhood of 
I ndia. 
~============~ - ---
Under the leadership Gf the Misses Ruth 
and Flora Robinson and Grace Davis the college has 
grown much beyond its bounds ani a new day has dawned. 
Since the fall o f the main building, "Hazz@,rd Memorial" 
in 1915 during a cloud-burst, i.t has co.me to be real-
ized that the College and High ° Chool Departments 
must be separated. The plan is now being made wher eby 
this is to be effected. 
4. The Government has established (March 
1921) a great University at Lucknow vfuich it plans to 
make ''an Oxford for India". The Isabella Thoburn 
College has the honor of being recog.aized as the 
woman 1 s department of this school and the college 
staff recognized as instroo tors of the girls 1 classes, 
a very influential position. 
" It is difficult to estimate all t at this 
means, but one thing is sure, - the education 
of women in this great Province of fifty million 
people of North India will be moulded by the 
Christian ideals and educational policies of the 
American missionaries at Lal Bagh, - a fact 
which is as truly God*s service as was the open- 1 
ing of the little bazaar school in 1870." 1 
This is one of the seven colleges for 
women of the Orient Which are to become Union Christ-
ian Cplleges under the joint management and control 
of several Protestant denomina tiona . A joint campaign 
58. 
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1. Rep't of Joint Com. on Woman 's Educ. in the Orient. 
is now being carried on in the United States to raise 
two million dollars to be supplemented by one million 
dollars of the "Laura Spelman Rockefeller Fund" for 
the buildings and equipment in these colleges. Some 
of th e funds from campai gnj augmented by Government 
aid~ · will be used to build the new "Lal Bagh" which 
will be the "Intermediate College" • while the Uni ver-
sity cJasses will be provided for in connection with 
the Gove mmen t University. Thus _"Lal Bagh" is begin-
ning her second half century full of hopes and confid-
ent of even a greater future. 
The Governme nt has ever been apprecia-
tive of the work the isabella Thoburn College is 
doing for the uplift of the \~manhood of India , and 
has not only given its heartiest sanction but has h'een 
ve r y liber al in Grants-in-aid. 
5. Curriculum. 
The curriculum includes all classes 
from the kindergart en• in which the children are 
taught very much as in our own kindergartens, leading 
up to the college Bachelor of Arts degree. The 
college maintains a four year course leading to 
Bachelor of Arts degree; but the work is intensive 
~-------~-- ~--- - - =*'" 
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rather than extensive~ and the range of subjects is 
narrow as compared with the rich elective co.ur se 
offered in American colleges. The college plant 
includes (1) Intermediate College (Junior and Senior 
classes in the High Scho ol), ( 2) University classes, 
( 3) Graduate ( A.M:.), now one girl in Master of Arts 
Department, others are expected for next year, ( 4) 
Nor mal School. 
6. We are surprised that the Indian girl 
is capable of so thoroughly mastering her subjects 
when she mus t learn them thru the English' a foreign 
tongue Which she does not use in her home. They have 
repeatedly taken the prizes in the Government examina-
tions heading the lists of thousands of students, the 
large majority of whom are men. The girls of "Lal 
Bagh 11 bave a breadth and :practical knowledge gained 
by the all-round education affor ded by the Isabella 
Thoburn College which many men may well envy. The 
work is of very high standing. 
7. Activities. 
The college and school are alive with 
activities dear to the heart of students. For the 
younger girls ia the "Gir l's Messenger Service" 
-=r-
similar to the "Camp Fire Girls". Young Woman • s 
Christian As so cia tion and Students* Clubs sr e all 
vital to the happy "college spirit" of "Lal Bagh". 
Home nursing~ · first aid~ hygiene and physic a l culture 
all help to enrich and make resourceful lives . 
Class Day at Isabella Thoburn College is 
a most happy event every year. The girls who are 
completing the Sophomore year for ''First Arts" and 
Seniors for "Bachelor of Arts" present a most int erest-
ing program each commencement time. The girls, carry-
ing out their college colars~ always a ppear in white 
dresses of semi•Greek style with gold bands crossing 
from shoulder to waist and others binding their black 
hair. The fol l owing progr em which was given Class 
Day 1921 is a typical one and indicative of th e high 
standard of work for which the college stands. 
Opening Song- "The Joy of Harvest". 
"The Philosophy of Maeter link" - senior essay 
written for a prize competition. 
Trio - "In the time of Roses" - Reichardt. 
Chorus - ·~ow SW~et the Moonlight Sleeps upon 
the Bank". 
"Women in the :Problems of Today" - four papers 
clustered about the general subject showing 
how the womanhood of India is beginning to 
awaken to her rightful place. 
-~=--------~ 
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t Cali sthenics" - Drill. 
"Palm Plantin " - The class always plants a 
pal m tr ee to keep green the memory of t heir 
dear Alma W~ter . 
The college girls publish quarterly 
"The Lal Bagh Chronicle"~ a most i nteresting a:r d ins-
tructive periodical. The editor ial ~ literary , alumnae 
notes ~ · and activi ties are all written in a pleasing 
manner. I t :t s edited and mana. ed by the girls therJ-
selves, and on the whole , i s one of the very best 
college papers I have seen from any college. 
8. The total enrol, ment of the schoo l i n 1920 
62 . 
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w s 310 ~ t here being 180 boarders. The Colle e had 58. 
~ot a very big schoo l , to be sure , if compared with 
some of our colleges~ but what a story it tells w1en 
compared wi th the condition of female education in 
870 when the s chool was begun in the bazaar! 
9 . The School and College furni shes the l a rger 
per cent. of teachers for the mi ssi on schools and many 
of t he Bible women. Girls go out from these college 
halls to ma};:e Christian homes; and those g rls t Hindu 
and ~ohammedan ~ who are not Christians go out with a 
broader vision and it is hoped t hat t he i nfluence will 
63. 
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yet bring them into faith in Jesus Christ. Here we 
find mingling girls from low and high caste~ which is 
hoped; \rlll ex ert a great influence in breaking down 
the evils of the caste system~ and demonstrate to t he 
world; as was Miss Thoburn ' s ideal~ that race and 
caste pr ejud.i ces can be forgot ten and all can live in 
harmony with each other. 
10. We find from the "Lal Bagh Jubilee Book" 
and "The Indian Witness" for July 28, 1920 t hat ·from 
the wholesome influence of the college halls a nd 
c ampus have gone forth 179 high school students who 
ha ve tal\: en college entrance course. 152 Intermediate 
students~ 111 students from the Teacher Trai~~ng 
Course - in a province where woman's literacy is one-
third of one per cent. These a re spreading their 
influence throughout the Ind ian Empire. Of these 
228 became teachers (149 of them in mission schools. 
One a teacher and agriculturalist): five went into 
evangelistic wo:tk, eighteen into medical work~ one a 
dentist f rom Denver Dental College~ 95 i nt o "homes of 
their own", 114 have continued their studies~ of whom 
14 have studied abroad in Engl an d and America. 
-~~ - -~~- =-== 
11. As a pioneer c oll ege ; Lal Bagh's record 
shows the following: 
The firs t c ollege in In dia. and Asia "~Ni t h full 
staff of \VOmen and residen ce a ccomodations . 
The first Tea cher ts Conference in Indi a , held 
annual ly. 
The first college to ha ve on its staff an Indian 
l a dy . 
Among its graduates (of the F.A. and B. A. ) 
The first ilrya Samajis t with a B.a. degree . 
The second woman wi th B. Sc . degree in Ind i a . 
The second woman vii th M. Sc . d egree i n India; 
The first from Rajputani a with B.A. degree. 
The first fr om Ra jputani a vvi. t h a tea cher's 
certi fie ate. 
The first Karen woman (from Burna ) with a 
teacher ' s certificate . 
The first woman from Malaysia \ti th college 
degree . 
The f i rst Ivlohamroo dan woman to t ake her F • .A . 
degree from the Cen t ral Provinces. 
The fir st student to take her ]' . A. examina-
ti on s in Purdah. 
The first ;,. Sc. graduate , who has since 
graduated at the f or emos t medical college 
in North I nd ia as the first Moha m'Tiedan 
Doctor, (and probably i n the wo rld). 
The first woman to receive he r Ll.A . degree 
i n North India . 
The first woman (Lila irati Si ngh ) to s it 
on a wor l d ' s committee (as chairman o f 
the Woman • s Department of the V!orlcl ' s 
Student Com1eil Fede r a tion ). 
The first v.uman de-ntis t i n Incl..ia (Denver 
Dental Colle ge , Unite d States ) 
The first woman agric~lturist in India, 
(Agricu ltural Colleg e , New York ) 
The first woman in India to be mn charge 
of a Govennnent Bo y ' s High School. 1 
-~-~~~-=== 
"Lal Bagh Julh.i lee Boolc" 
"The Indian Witness·r1, July 28 , 1920. 
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c. Boardin g Schools . 
· 1. I n troduction. 
I have discus sed somewba t at length the 
Isab e l la Tnoburn School becau se it is the embodiment 
of the pr inciple s of education of women in this· con ... 
fere ne e and illustra tes what the women of India ar e 
carable of doing. I t is no t only the c enter of 
Methodis.t sy stem of schools but is acknovfledge d by the 
Go vernment t o b e the best school in the Provinces . 
From its achievements we see , in a me a sure , what is 
being done~ a nd it is a challenge to a l l interested i n 
t h e uplift of the womanhood o f the "midnight" land to 
do their best to gain more recruits and more money fo r 
such an en terpr ise. 
As t lw Isabell~ Thoburn Co l lege is 
"-
t ypical of what ha s be en done in High Scl).ool and 
College grade~ so the Methodist Girls 1 School and 
Vernacular .Normal School in h oradabad may be t aken as 
typical of this phase of the work. I shall trace the 
history and deve lopmen t of this school fr om 1868,when 
it was started by Mrs. Lois Parker, to the present. 
2 . Mo r adabad Girlll 1 Boar din g School . 
We have seen that this was the only 
65 . 
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boar ding school for · girls at tempted by the Pare nt 
Board. The boar ding school plan has proved the best 
and h1mdreds of gi.r ls have gone from the many board-
ing schools thus established to ac t as so much leaven 
in the villages~ teaching schoolst working as Bible 
women~ and spreading the contagion of Christian home-
making. 
Upon Mrs. Pa rker 's return to India from 
America. the school was again stationed in Moradabad 
in charge of its founder , having bee n removed to 
Amroha during her absence. 
The Woman 1 s Foreign Missionary Society 
took charge of the school in 1872 vmich then had 
enrolled twenty-three pupils~ and placed Miss McMillan j 
in charge. A building for the school was erected in 
1875 which answered their need for a while but very. 
soon the rooms were over-crowded and new and larger 
builclings were needed to house the school. 
The famine in the years 1877~78 did 
much to break up the prejudice OI the people which had 
hi therto prevented many from sending girls to t h e 
school. They had not r~om to accomodate all who 
applied for admittance and numbers were turned away. 
many to starve because they could not otherwise be 
I. 
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·cared for during the hard times. This has been the 
continwtl cry from these boarding schools~ more 'room! 
more r oom! to care for t he gir ls who want an educe-
tion and who may be lost to the a lready too small army 
of literates and to Christianity. By 1883 the number 
had grown to 115 , 100 of VIhom wer e boarders. From 
1884-1888 the Society was repr esented by Misses DeVine 1' 
and Lawson. Mrs. Parker superintended the work i n 
Moradabad for many years and was c l os ely co nnected 
with the school she founded and loved so much. She 
reports that the n ew building with convenient sch ool 
rooms and comfortable dormitori es whi ch they so much 
needed were completed i n 1886. 
Between 1888 and 1890 there wer e 150 
girls enrolled from more than fifty different villages. 
Some were Hindus from the city vmo studied with the 
Christian. gir ls. Miss Manse l l, 1'Iiss Day and Miss 
Kemper were in the school from 1891-1895 during which 
period the school s t eadily pr ogresse d. The institu-
tion received recognition fr om the Director of l~b1ic 
Instruction as an .4.nglo-Vernacular High School in i892~ 
I 
Kindergart en methods were introduced in 1894 ; t wo girls 
were passed in the entrance examination ~ the first in 
Rohil kund, with its population of 20,000 Christians 
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at that time. Many of the teachers are drawn from 
its own graduates. 
Mia s Mary Means and Miss Buclc had 
cluu"ge fr·om 1896-1898 when [iss Means was t r ansferred 
to evangelistic work and her sister~ Alice~ became 
superintendent which post she filled until 1907. 
The school has continued its progres-
sive development under the le adership of Miss Isabella 
Blacksto ck 1907-1911~ Miss Waugh , 1911 )-1915* iss 
Anna T. Blackstock 1915-1920, Miss Eva Hardy i s now in 
charge of the school during Mi w Blackstock's furlough 
in America. Greater interest has be en manifest and 
the new dormitory and class ~ooms which were comple ted 
in 1920 have greatly added to the efficiency and com-
f ort of the teachers and pupils. It is recognized as 
a first class middle vernacular school and is rated 
exceptionally high by the Government Inspectors. The 
pupils do well in the Government examinations and a 
large per cent win scholarships. Many of them con-
t inue t heir studies in the Isabella Thoburn School 
and others, while some return to t ake the normal course, 
and still other s enter the nurse training class in 
Bareilly. A nurse was added to the staff i n 190~ 
which has lightened the re sponsi.. bill ty of the busy 
Frincipal and the improved health condition of the 
i nstitution has shovm the wisdom of such an appoint-
ment . 
The spiritual life of the students is 
nurtured and r esults ~e nn st grati fying. Th e revivals 
of 1906 and 1910 especially were great b l es sings t o the 
gir l s . Requests have co me fr om the gir l s themselves 
for special Bible study ~ · and most of th em have c onse-
crated their li ves to Christi an servi ce. They have 
their ovm missionary and devotional organiza tions , and 
the amount they give and the spirit with Which it i s 
given would make many an .A.rnerican student bow his head 
in humility. All missionaries are interested i n the 
fU_rtherance of this school for it trains the -girls 
for a four-fold life and is raising up workers . and 
most of all is implanting high ideals in the hearts of 
the girls who will spr ead them wherever they go. 
3. Vernacular Normal School. 
The Superintendent s had long felt t he 
need of a Vernacular Norrral School wher e gir ls adapted 
to teaching might be trained. The Conference chos e 
:Mgradabad as the most suitable place to loca te the 
scho ol and transferred Miss \'laugh to this District 
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where t he first NormaJ. class was begun Octobe r 1~ 1906 I: 
with seven students• Sinc e t here was no vernacular 
No r mal School in t h e count ry this has filled a most 
necessm,y place. Many are the teachers who have gone 
from this training to all the distric t s around to 
spread the spirit of Chris t ian education. 
The Depar tment of :Public Instruction 
encourages eduoati on of wome n and lays specie~ stress 
upon Normal t:caining. In 1910 the Normal Department 
was recogni zed by the Go vernmen t as one of the three 
places in the United :Provinces where mid-dle pass ed 
girls may r eoei ve a teacher t s tr aining in the verna-
cular ; and a Grant-in-aid was allowed. Their course 
of study so nearly agreed with that prescribed by the 
Government t hat very few changes had to be made in the 11 
curri culum. The gi r ls have good opportunity f or their , 
practice teaching in the Girls' School. 
Unde r the supervision of Miss Waugh, 
Miss Landrum ~ Miss Yeager and Miss Blackstock ~ t he 
school has steadily grown and has gained :favor thru-
out many distr icts. In 1914 the Go vernment admitted 
the seniors to examinations in which the successful 
on es received Government cert i ficat es. This gives 
the graduates so much better standing . The classes 
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have grown from the seven in 1906 to ~renty-three in 
1920~ a nd is meeting a long felt need in the school 
work. 
Since t his is the only school of its 
kind in the North India Conference girls are gathered 
from most all the girls ' schools in North India and 
some from the grad.uates who are successfully holding 
portions in mis sion and Government schools in North 
and Northwest India. 
4. Conclusion• 
Boarding schools of the kind described 
above are needed in every district and a number have 
been started~' some as middle and primary schools. Suclr 
schools as the "Sigler Gir ls' School" at Budaon~ 
"Indian Girls 1 School" at Muzaffapore~ and the "Bidwell 
Memorial Girls 1 Boarding School" at Shahjehanpore are 
doiug a momentous wor k training leaders for India's 
tomorrow. Besides these there are recorded in the 
last North India Conference Report (1921) eight such 
schools,one in each of the following stations: Arrah, 
Bareilly~ Eastern Kamaon~ Garhwal~ Gonda~ Hardoi and 
Tirhut. The complete enrollment for 1921 was 2 ~918. 
There are two class es of girls who att-
end the Boarding Schools (1) those who 
young and remain until they complete the course, study 
the common branches of knowledge in Urdu~ Hindi~ Roman 
Urdu and Persian~ and in some of the upper classes 
English, Domestic art and science are taught; (2) 
another class of girls come after betrothal and ha ve on-
ly a year or two to study before going to their homes. 
These learn a little geography~ arithmetic, but es-
pecial attention is gi ven to their religious and dom-
estic training. They are taught to do all kinds of 
work required in the village 0 1· city home . Even these 
few years are a great help to the gir ls. One girl 
was brought to the school in Moradabad who had been 
driven from the house of her mother-in-law because 
she was so stupid~ and could do nothing. · After a y·ear 
of s tudy iri the school she returned to the home arid 
very favorable reports came from the mother-in-law 
about the girl 1 s improvement. 
D. City and Village Day Schools. 
1. When t he Woman 's Foreign Mis s ionary 
Society started the work i n 1869 the wives of t he 
missionaries were inst ructing about 800 girls and 
women in forty schools. Prejudice against female edu-
+-
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cation was beginning to weaken and the Society has 
fGund that more opportunities to open Christian ~ 
Hindu and Mohammedan schools were afforded than could 
be supplied because of the lack of teachers and money. 
1~ny of these schoo l s developed into the boarding 
schools and since greater stress has been placed upon 
them the 19 20 report of 76 Day Schools with their 
1019 girls is not a very great increase. 
2. These schools are more pa.rticularly for 
the education of the lower classes. It was very 
difficult t o show the people the utility of such schools 
and at first it was necessary to pay the girls to 
attend. This i s no longer necessary . They are l argely 
under the care of wives of missionaries who visit 
them from time to time and a lso examine the pupils. 
3. The schools are of very primary grade 
and are taught in t he vernacular ; many could scarcely 
be classes as schools i n this country. The following 
gives· an i dea of what constitutes a school: 
" (l) Ther e should be at least five girls 
or women learning to read~ (2} A regular place 
of meeting , (3) A register must be kept.n 1 
The course of study is: 
" (1) At least 3 Bhajans (hymns) committed 
to memory , (2) Story of the life of Christ, (3) 
Zaruri Ta'lim, (4) First Book with dictation, 
l. N. I . Vf . Conf . Rep't. 1 921 P • XXVII 
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(5) cou,nting and writing numbers up to 50"! 
4. The schools are l acking in efficiency 
becaus e they are taught by untrained native teachers 
t oo much of the time, and the missionary has so many 
schools to examine she can't keep very close super-
vision over them all. They need trained teachers. 
5 . The Report of a Comndssion of Enquiry 
on "Village Education in Indian have studied t he ques-
tion very minutely and they agree with the Government 
and mission authorities that this primary system of 
education does not meet the needs of t he Christian 
community; that they are not securing the genera l edu-
cation they set out to accompli sh ~ but in certain 
di r ections are a ctua l ly demoralizing the communities 
amongst which they are working . The trouble i s not 
s o much with the curriculum as with t he deadeni-ng 
routine into whi ch it has f a llen under the teachers 
who have not been fitted for the work. The need is 
f or Normal Schools where the teachers can be t rained 
so t hat the deadened work can be r esussitated and 
new life and content put in so t hat the children 
really leave their instruction with an enrichment and 
foundation for f~~ ther s tudy; or if this be his whole 
1. N.W . W.Conf. Rp' t 1921 . p . XXVII 
schooling to enable him to read and enjoy simple 
stories and write simple letters . The schools must 
be more cl osely EUpervised by the missionary educator. 
E. Orphanage Schools. 
1. Bareilly Orphanage and Boarding School . 
The support of this pr phanage was 
assumed by the Society in April • 1870 and an appropria-
tion of $3 ~ 000 made t o carry i t on. Mis s Fannie J. 
Sparkes assisted Mrs . Thomas 1870 and the foll Gwing 
year became Superintendent being succeeded twelve years 
l ater by Miss Fannie English. Later Mrs. Chew was put 1. 
in charge, when she 1Jvent hoire in the Jubilee year , 1906 t . 
Mrs. H. c. Wilson under t ook the r esponsible po s ition. 
During these first years the superin-
tendent had to be "mo ther " to all the girls and coulcl 
not find time enough to properly supervise the educa-
tion they needed . Although they were receiving a go od 
home , and general t r aining the Conference realized that 
no v1oman could be "mo ther " , teacher and gener al super -
intendent of such an important institut ion and it 
appo inted tli ss Ce lesta Easton to have charge of the 
educational part ~ vvhile Mrs . W1lson "mothered" the 
girls. Miss Easton was assisted by tm1 young teachers , 
I 
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all of the Orphanage who were Normal trained. 
This happy arrangement didn ' t last long 
for the death of l'ftrs . Wilson in 1912 l eft Miss Easton 
in charge. The responsibility of so many gir ls (193) , 
the care of their health~ clothing, food ; education and 
spiritual growth was far too much for any one person . 
Miss Easton early in 1913 was forced to take her much 
needed furlough. TV;o or three di f ferent persons had 
charge until Miss I. G. Loper arrived to assume respon-
,1 
sibili ty which .she helcl until Miss Alice Means was 
appoint ed in 1920. 
Miss Loper rep:eatedly expressed the need 
of a second missionary to take a part of the respon-
sibility but other places demanded extra recruits , 
so that it was not unt il 1917 that Miss Eleanor 
Chalmers was sent to her relief . Had it not been 
that an old and tried staff of teachers ~ the most of 
them their O\~ girls and Normal trained , Miss Loper 
could never have done t he work so ef f iciently and 
have the educational work keep up its ordinarily high 
s tandard . I t was in 1917 , before the additional 
miss ionary arrived , that the seven candidates , who 
appeared f or Government examination pa ssed , four re -j cei ving scho l arshi ps. 
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The standard of the school is high. 
The first class girls study as difficult books as boys 
in Government schools. Every department of domestic 
science and art are taught. The kindergarten which 
was begun in 1894 has been a great help in the school I 
all these years. 
The work was greatly handicapped in 
1920 by sickness which spread as widely in the school 
due t o the crowded quarters which provided no isolated! 
rooms for the patients. In spite of the clouds under 
which the school year began the girls did v-;ell in the 
examination. Of the ten who passed~ all are continu~ 
ing their studies ; two in the Isabella Thoburn High 
School; four in theMeerut High School. Three are 
taking Normal trai ning in Moradabad, and one taking 
nurse training in the Bareilly Hospital. It is 
encouraging to see the number of girls who continue 
their education beyond tha t received in the Orphanage . J, 
The school has ever been a feeder for the medical \1 
classes in the Barei lly Hospital. 1 
I 
2. Paori Orphanage. Jj 
II The Orphanage in Paori was put under the 
control of the Society 1872. Almira Blake, the first 
1
• 
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girl received into the Orphanage at Bareilly was 
appoiuted matron and t eacher of the fourte en gir ls 
t hen in the school. The teaching has been done by 
native Chri s tian gi r ls who have been trained by the 
missionaries. This school has served a very needy 
place in Gurhwal Di strict and has a lways been crowded. 
Under the superintendence of Miss Kyle, 1 
Miss Yeager, Miss Margaret Landrum and Miss Ruth 
Robinson the school has be en able t o be a gr eat bless-
ing and servant to the comn1uni ty. 
The work is practically the same here 
as in Bareilly. not so large, but efficient. A~ny of 
the girls return to teach in their ovvn s chool, whi ch 
is very successful a s the hill people are more content 
to stay up her e. 
Miss Robinson brought life and "pe p" 
i nto the school the year and half she remained. The 
"Gi rls 1 Messenger Service" was organized and much 
i nterest cr eated amongst the gir ls. The educat ional 
work was given over to Miss Ruth E. Bates who went to 
the school in 1920 and has made the work progress 
greatly. Miss Laura Soper is now in charge. 
3. The educational work in these t wo 
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orphanages has greatly enriched the mission in leader-
ship to carry forwa rd its great program for t he educa-
tion of Indian women. Many of the girls have been 
marrie d to native preaches, te achers and converts , 
and are happy wives and mothe rs in their · own homes. 
After all~ it is transformed homes that we want for 
it i s thru these Christian women in the i r homes that 
the greater influence for the spread of Christianity 
can be effected. Others -have beco~e efficient teach-
ers and helpers in the work of visiting and ins t ruc t-
ing their country women , whi l e some have received 
medical instruction. One girl from the Bareilly 
Orphanage led her class every year in the Medical 
ollege~ and was later put in charge of the Lady 
Dufferin Hospital at Moradabad. 
F. Medical I nstruction. 
1. Soon after Dr. Clara Swain went to 
Bareilly 1870~ she commenced a medical class of sixteen 
girls prepared by Dr. and Mrs. Thomas in the Orphanage, 
in the hope of just such a time . After thr ee years 
study thirteen of the sixteen were examined and given 
certificates for practice in all ordinary diseases. 
2. Training School for nurses has been 
m. 
-~ 
kept up in the mi ssion zenana hospital at Bareilly all 
along . The girls come from the middle schools i n 
oradabad~ Lucknow and others. The training is very 
thorough and the school has been able to supply a well 
trained nurse to nearly all the schools of the mission. 
Regular lectures and examinations are given in anatomy , 
physio.logy ~ materia medica l obstetrics~ surgical 
methods and nursing~ beside their practica l and dis-
pensary work in the Hospital there. 
In 1921 there were eleven in the junior 
and six in the senior classes. The ho spital is very 
much in need of an American traineo. nurse to supervise 
the Training Scho ol, as the busy doctors can 't give 
them all the time they require from their practice . 
Dr . Gimson and Miss Townsend have charge of the hospit-
al nov; and the girls are receiving splendid training. 
the medical- and nurse-trained v;oman has found a most 
needy field l and the Ind.ian girl's mind has been found 
cap b le of the skill required for medical work and 
has taken her place graciously. 
G. Woman1 s Department of the Bareilly Theologi- · 
cal School . 
rs . J. T. Scott soon saw that there was a 
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great opportunity for service in training \tl ves of 
t he students in the Theological School, of which her 
hus and was president . For her, seeing the nee d meant 
act i on and consequently a elass of s i x was gathered 
for instruc t ion on her veranda i n 1869~ one ye r aft er 
the opening of the school. The class grew until the 
veranda wasn't sufficient to house them. Thi s ha s 
become qui te a unique and important depar tment of the 
school. Many of the women have been not only begin-
ner s in secular know ledge , but ha ve had to be t aught 
the rudiments of Christianity . 
4s time went on a four -year Bible readers' 
course of study was adopted. This became the curri -
culum f or t he "Woman' s Schoo l". They pass t heir final 
examination at the District Conference, and receive 
certifica tes from the Corrilldttee on Examina tions. 
The v1ork v1as ver y much relieved and mothers left free 
t o do better study .when a kindergarten was opened by 
Mr s. 1 eeld in 1893. Besides being of inca lculab le 
value to the little ones, the teachers and mothers 
were relieved of t he care of the babies who had t o be 
brought to class with the mothers. 
Formerly t he ladies vvho carne were of such 
pr imary grade t hat any who chanced to be nmiddle pass " 
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were made teachers , but the last few years the results 
of the miss ion schools are becoming to manifest that 
quite a nRmber now ha ve been to school and have well 
trained minds. The colrrse of study now needs complete . 
revision. 
The school has had daily Bible readings , 
lectures giving instruction in physiology ~ hygiene, 
and subjects that are of i mpor t ance t o t hem in their 
home ~ . dvanced classes study Church History, Sunday 
School Science and Hindustani music . 'lso a clas s i n 
ormal ·; ethocts. 
Altho t he women have many ca lls of duty i n 
home ke eping and care of their families the;y ar e found 
eager and capable in their studi es and the school is 
turni ng out efficient help- mates for t~e yolmg pastors . 
Mrs . L. A. . Core , lfJXs. Hyde and Mr s. Dea se 
are building up a healthy , vigorous department of 
r eligious training for the V'lomen. Vii t h the "Cradle 
Roll" where the babi es are cared for, and tr~ e kinder-
garten of hss 1-ukerjee , theological school for the 
men and "~/oman 1 s Depar tment" , we have t he \'/hole f amily 
cared for in a Christian a tmosphere. ~ith such t rained 
homes what may we no t expect of the India of tomorro ·1 ! 
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CHAP'.PE.."R. V . 
ST TI TICAL SUI.Wi.A.,: Y ~ RESULTS AUD OUTLOfiK. 
A. Results of t he ;1ission Schools . 
Considering t he purpose of the missi on 
school we s e that i t f ai l s i n its main object if it 
is not 'conceived a s a form of missionary s ervice , 
perpetual a s a s cho ol of character , and maintained 
by a l ong series of self-sacr ificing tea chers, who 
thru the routine of their work have communi ca ted the 
spirit of their consecrat ion and have sancti fied them-
' selves for others • sake. 11 "t must mean not mere l y 
efiiciency; but character ; not productiveness only , 
but ersonality. " L. I t is essent i a l that we give the 
peop l e a capacity to make a livelihood~ but i t i s f a 
more important that we ive them a capacity for l ife . 
Have our schoo l s f or girls succeeded or 
failed in this hi gh purpose? Some results are nega-
tive, some po s i t ive. 
2. Positive Results . 
t:lr . Justi ce • T. Teland sa id t wenty-
f ive years ago t hat , 11Early marr i age cannot be abol-
i shed while the ~omen are i gnorant. ~nd the women 
1 . Pe~body , ~ra cis G. 
2 . Villa~e Li Le in India , p . 47 
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cannot b e educ ated owing to the cuotom of early 
I 
marriage. lle are in this vicious circle. " This i s 
a nvicious gircle" indeed arul has seemed an insoluble 
problem, but good r esults of education ar e showi ng novr 
i n th i s direct i on. The marriagable age for ·ir l s is 
be i n--: raised and ·wi ll continue to rise i n proportion 
to the advance in h i gher educa tion . 
Hi gher education i s trainin g for 
leadership in lines of Vi ork that can be done onl y by 
th e Indian woman . Only VIhen we can ge t t his leadership 
among the women themselves c an v:e expe ct to ef fect 
a very r adica l change which must come . 
The women of India have gained t hr u 
higher education a relationship with wo nen of other 
co m1tries whereby the~r can profi t by the help o f the 
lessons and warnings of others . Interna ti onal 
gatherings need t he help India can give and this wi l l 
come only thru hi gher education. 
3. Negat ive Results. 
Many Chr istian homes and many Chri st ian 
worker s have b e en created by t h ese schools but a ll 
the r esults are not s o bright , a l l t he graduates are 
not Lilavati Si nghs and a ll ar e not f itted to follow 
1 . Robinson~ Fl ora 
of India. 11 
'~oman ' s Educ . a nd Regenerati on 
N. A. Studen t Feb . 1914 , 
pp.240- 246 . 
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up her wonderful work .. Just this spring has come 
a cry for more leaders to be sent out from our 
mer ican colleges to fill t he vacancies in the schools 
already organized , to speak nothing of the dire need 
of ad Cl i tional ones to be started in many districts • 
. , hy not fill these with Indians? The schools which 
are there have be en under - staffed so that leaders have 
not had the opportunity to grow up to take the respo n-
sibility of a school. They can teach in the schools, 
but we have not prepared them for principals and 
superintendents of schools. They have not had a 
chance to gai n the confidence and administ rative 
ability necessary. The missionary has had so much 
routine work of the school to do that the guidance and 
personal association with the gir ls which are vital 
to the development of this class of leaders have had 
to be neglected; . We have come to a time of need , after1 
these many years , wi thou.t an Indian leader capable 
of being at the head of a school . v auld i t not be 
better to concentrate upon a few schools ~ send more 
workers there , and put more stress upon training the 
Indian girl for taking the responsibility of the 
school~ tl~n to spread the few missionaries over many 
-schools and come to the crucial time and have to say, 
1
'\· e have not produced the l eaders"? Leaders are not 
bor n in a day~ we must lay the foundations well and 
build carefully lest the stor m blow our structure to 
pieces. The grea t es t need of India today is t r ained 
I ndi n workers , .but they ar e impossible to get without 
more, many more, missionaries. Lilavati Singh says , 
"If India is to be converted to Christ , it must be 
done by her own sons and daughters . These can 't do 
the work~ can't be leaders unless they have exce ptional 
t raining ." ·~7e must make our mission schools training 
camps for officers and not for mere priva tes in t he 
army of Christian workers . The "Offt..cers • Corps" can't 
alv-1ays be recruited from the "For eign" missionar 
I ndia's O\vn women must lead her daughters out of 
ignorance and unhappiness. 
4. Vocation of the Girls a fter School. 
I have mentioned that Almira Blake , 
the firs t girl brought t o the orphanage , altho very 
unpromising at first~ became a Bible woman and was 
engaged in some form of misEion work most of t he time 
after she left s chool. She at one time was matron 
and t eacher in the Paor i Orphanage , exerting an influ-
ence which was ·mo st salutary. 
Shulluk• the first girl received into 
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Mrs; arker 1 s school in Bijnour studied medicine ten 
years later in Dr. Humphrey' s class in Naini Tal and 
became an efficient doc tor and did much for .the suffer-
ing woman in the mohullas. 
Lilavati Singh , who came to Miss 
Thoburn ' s scho ol 1879; a mischevious girl of ten year s~ 
went thru the lower grades ~ hi ·h school ~ and was one 
of the first to enter the college class 1886. She 
later graduated with a B. A. degree from the Bethune 
College in Calcutta. She taught a year in a Govern-
ment school in Dacca. In 1892 she returned to the 
Isabella Thoburn College as Professor of English 
and Philosophy, at half the salary she was offered t o 
remain i n Dacca. She came '~i elding heart and mind 
and soul and strength to a service where i ncense was 
wafted the wor ld over - - -. Then she was led out 
into still larger spheres . As Chairman of t he Woman's 
Department of the World ' s Christian Student Federation 
she t ravelled among students i n Japan , France , Holland , 
Belgium~ Sweden ~ England and America ; interpreting the 
call of India to those in more favored countries and 
the contribution India may be erpected to make to the 
I 
world ' s ideals and activities ." In this capacity 
Mi ss Singh endeared herself to the hearts of the 
1. "Our Goodly Heritage". La l Bagh Ju1Hlee Book 
1870-1920. 
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American people . I t was President Harrison who said 
of her that if he had given a million dollars for the 
evangelization of Indi a , and this wonderful woman 
were the only Christian convert~ · h e would fee l that 
his money had been well invested. She was President-
elect of the f i rst coll ege for women in the Orient 
when he r untimely death occured in the United States 
1909 . 
Thus we have an example of the evan-
gelist~ doctor and educator . Hundreds of ~thers whose 
career s as doctors~ teacher s,. evangelists ~ Bible-
women, phi l anthropists,and wi ves who are living ex-
amples of Christian home -making~ al l furnish indisput-
ab l e evidence of the mental ability and strength of 
character latent in the women of benighted India. 
These are examples of what the woman of education in 
India can do. 
5. Their Influence. 
The se girls go out from these schools 
to exert an i nfluence upon their people in the direc -
tion of progres s . They all receive Christian t rain-
ing and a large number leave the institutions as C~~ist­
ians to spread the contagion of Christian living . 
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One of t he greatest influences~ perhaps ~ i s in the 
home where they implant in the hearts of their chil-
dren the desire to raise India from the clutch of 
ignoranc e ; in gi ving them the high i deals of life . 
he gir ls are trained in the schools to enjoy the 
social activities ~ it . can ' t be possible that they will 
forget this side of life~ but they go out to change 
s oc ial conditions so that others may "play the game 
of life" . Thi s education does not take away one's 
love of her co untry but gives her a dee er love which 
he l ps to right her vrrongs. iss Si ngh defined her 
patriotism for India , as a "consciousness of the sins 
of her people" , and bravely·did she give her life i n 
the service for the amelioration of such sins. 
B. Outlook f or the Future E uca tional terp i""e. 
1 . The Mas s Movemer1~1 in North and fort: -
west India has greatly effec t ed the educ t ional pro -
b em. Forty years ago we educated 80 per cent of 
our converts ; now we are educating only 40 per cent . 
60 ~000 Methodist children ar e without schools and 
North India has her share in thes e numbers , many of -
whi ch are girls. What can be done in the schools of 
North India to raise the per cent of literate amon 
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the women all over India from one per. cent ~ 
2. The whole educational system in I ndia , 
both Government and mis sion , is being re- shaped today. 
ea educational secretari es are being appointed by 
th e •lethodist Church in India and many new school s 
are planned and are unde r way . 
3 . To provide education for the 60 ; 000 
ne l e c ted ~ethodist chi ldren and to add 1300 t ea c' ers 
for primary s choo ls i n order to meet the dermnd 
created by t he Mass ovement are the aims of the 
Method ist educat or s for all India . To carry out this 
pr ogram more money and more missionarj_es from .America . 
and conce ntrated effort in the higher school s fo r 
developing Indi an leadershi muet be provided . 1 ith 
t hese much progress may be expected i n the next fe · 
years. 
4 . "Th ere i s a pr obabili ty in the near future 
of a Gover~~ent requi rement t hat i n mission High 
Schools and Co lleges r eceiving Gra~ts-in-aid 
the study of the Bible shall be at the option 
of the stud ent or of hi s guardian. Totwith-
standing a good deal of anxiety now felt , t1e 
change wi ll be he lpful in the end , because it i s 
based on a democrati c pr inciple . Tho in conse-
quence some schools may have to close for a time . 
missionary educa t ion wi ll be made more evangel-
is tic." 1 
5 . The gre atest need of Indi a today in this 
pr ogram the church is attempt i ng is trained Indian 
1 . Inter . Ch . or l d Movement - World _Surve Confer-
ence 1920. 
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workers ~ whi ch cannot be supplied without many times 
the number of missionar ie s on the field whi ch pre-
supposes a much larger budget. From the 19 21 eport : 
"To man the ten middle scho ol s of this 
Conference, \Vi th their strategic opportunity 
fo r Kingdom building l there are but fo urteen 
missionari es ~ nine of t hem first termers and 
three in their first year of s ervice. n/ 
Leader s must be pro1r.i.ded i f these schoo l s are t o 
"Mark t i me " and more s till i f they a re to s t and the 
test in preparation of leaders Who can t ake the work 
the missionary is now doing. 
The Isab ella Thoburn Co l l ege st ands 
no \!,, in a strategic po sit ion i n its r elation t o t he 
Government and it is for Christianity to determine 
whether this shall be the school for developi ng the 
leaders who shal l gi ve themselves for Christianizing 
India . The new India demands better education for 
its girls. The church has undertaken to implant 
Christian education in Ind.ia wit h her many religions 
ru1d age -long traditions and wh os e religi on and plilos-
o hy of life have held her people in ignorance and 
her women in degradation. She must not slaken her 
effort s now. he has taught India to plead for t he 
light~ she must furnish more missionaries and mor e 
money in order that the sun may shi ne brigh t ly upon 
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1. w. F . £.s. Rep 't. 1921 
thi s Jand of promi se . 
"Sur ely if Christian civilization will si ng 
her sweetest and best to India , India will 
r espond wi t h the best -of her old civilization 
and cu lture ~ finding a nobler and grander out-
let in a Christian environment." 
STATISTICS . 
1. Charts I to III record the number o~ pupi l s 
and number of school s from the beginning of t he schools 
1858 to 1921. The stat i stics fo r 1858- 1869 did not 
classifY the number of male and f emale pupils s eparat e -
l y , and t h e number of orphans were not always recorded 
in t he reports. The totals are as near correct a s I 
could make out fro m the reports. From 1870-1880 the 
Woman 1 s Foreign Mis sionary Reports had ve r'oJ few and 
most often no stat i sti cs at al l~ and tho s e of the 
General Board were not complete . Ther e were no stat-
i stical reports for 1889 ~ 1890 and 1894- 1901 in the 
~oman's Forei gn Missionar y Reports. The st atisti cs ar e 
given in the Nor t h India ~oman ' s Conference Reports 
but I could not get a complete fi le of them. Fr om 
1902-1921 I was more successful i n obtaini ng the re-
cords , 1905 is missing and the number of girl s in t he 
orphanages wer e not always given separately from the 
1. Moore, Miss Elizabeth , manuscript on "Mis s ior1.ary 
Educa. tion i n India vli th Special Referenc e 
to nhe Educa tion of Homen" 1922. 
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boarding schools. I think ther e is some mistalce in the 
number of Day Schools recorded for 1918 , 1920-1921 
perrmps some stations were not reported . 
2. I n the charts IV - VI I have drawn a gr.-aph 
of the total number of schools with the enr ollment as 
given in charts I~I I I . I have dravm the curves 1 and 
2 of each chart t o different scales. In each case I 
have indicated the scale in the color of ink used in 
the corr esponding cm.~ve. The general direction of the 
curve is upward ~ with fluctuations in different years , 
the curves 1 and 2 continuing , ver:l naturally ; r ela -
tive to each other. From 1902 there have not been such 
great fluctuations and the curve i s do~nward , there 
beiug a great drop at 1918 and 1920 \nth a rise in 
1921 . o valid conclusion can be drawn fr om t hese 
curves since xtatistic s are so incomplete . I t shows 
this , however , that more care might be t aken to advan -
tage in recording stat i stics. 
3. Chart VII i llustrates the general condi -
t ion of literacy in Indi a i n comparison in t he r eli -
gions of the countr~r. 
4. Chart VIII, the l iteracy of women , com-
paring that of a ll religions to that among Christians 
only . 
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Chart VII. 
Religi on and. Educa"'"i on. 
( r.'orld q~vey Fo r eign 
Volume and 
tatistical ·rr or 
page 103 ) 
From this diagram we see 
4% t hat Chri stianity stands 
third in the lit eracy 
scale . Education i n India 
is largely a matter of re -
ligion . The gr ea t r my of 
outcastes have no chance 
a t an education except as 
Chr is tianity brings it to 
them , they are t _e "untouch -
ables" and completely 
illiterate except in the 
ChTistian Church. The l a s t 
statistics (1 11) show 
that 99% of the women of 
India are illiterate. 
Literates 1% Li tera tes 13-~% 
Char t VIII • 
11 religions Christians 
Chri st i an inf:u •.c: _ ~.;e i s slowly l ooseninP" 
the social cas te and religi o1 B OYJ. s t _at rere 
suffocat ing I ndia womanhood . .lore than one Chr isti n 
woman out of eight can read ~ as compared v1ith one 
out of one htmdred mong women of I ndia as 'I ole. 
The e ducation of Chr i stian mother s is, perhaps , 
the greatest gift of t he mis~: ions to the Orient . rn e 
total literacy of t he Chr i sti an church is 22% while 
vethodism alone has on l y 16f . 
j 
1 . World Survey , For ei gn Vol ume and St atistical 
l•iirror, page l04. 
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